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* 

FOR JANUARY. 

V- 1 , A Spicy Review—Some Good—Some Not 
SorGood. 

Wii" 

—^-perM"fare^an'g:tfaerJaiiTiaTy_ngmber 
of the University of Texas Magazine 

r 

* ~ «• ,4 
££ --

will be particularly impressed with the 
, very evident "editing" which its contents 

haves received. The' editorial staff has 
"• don^ ^fiii^WGrk along this line agd~43re* 

* elementary errors and monotonous style 
of former issues have in large measure 

, been eliminated. By reason, therefore, 
of the exercise of editorial authority in 
ruthlessly proscribing split infinitives 
and nauseating alliteration, the Maga
zine has been placed in our hands fairly 
free from the characteristics that go 
to make up "that Appellation of literary 
infamy, "High-schoolism." * " 
- In the search for- the new and the 
interesting, we discover ''The . New 
Texas." This cafa scarcely be considered 
as treasure-trove. ^The_subject is moth-

mry-'̂ sk* 

*  ' e a t e n - ' - ' U i m . . t h e  t h e  
ish effort since the fall of the Alamo. 
-The facts are doubtless indisputable, but 
tne subject is enough to garrbte all in
terest in them, however startling they 
may be. Let us. admit that: we have tne 
greatest State in the Union; let us doff 
our-fcttteto the Lone Star and split our 
patriotic throats .in cheering the strains 
of Dixie, but pray do not let us longer 
annoy our Northern and Eastern and 
Southern and ^Western neighbors (who 

/ 

- doubtless have States qf their own) with 
_ Bwaggering ^b^gadocisL^ our. own 
^ greatness. 

"An Afternoon in the Rockies" is well 
written and furthermore has the great 

_ - advantage of being "readable." Its 
i, weakest point is its dialect. This might 

be termed ' literacy art in its highest 
sense, but it is Jhard to read at times. 

.  >  _ •  -  -  . . .  

" Aside from this necessary evil, the story 
is head and : shoulders' above' anything 
else in this issue. 

• . "Aunt jffanttah on Musical Comedies" 
,. is a nice," little, harmless, senseless cre-

„ aton, meant to be such and Kitting the 
,< goal in every particular. It is clever, 

"-'well conceived and, -while .the''language 
~~ is in places decidedly startling, it brings 
*" ' home a rather musty and often cited 

> idea. . • » ' 
. - , Ffiiest Btorse on the Circle S." is 
"v\—-- refreshing. • Its virility of style some-

—what relieves it from the mediocritf^that 
„is the bane of nearly every other jcon-

,•> tribution. However, the use of so many 
Panhandle idioms puts a reader who has 

-•".-.-jnot,had the advantage of a range expe-
„ ,rience- to considerable 'difficulty.'.:•'This; 

;„,r "Vhowever, might also be termed a nec-
' • "lessary evil. 

"Going to Town,'? "The Real and the 
j v Dream," "For Love of Milly" and "Forty-: 
^ 'two" impels one to consult the statute 

\ • books for adequate penalties; ,thg reader 
, is fain to. regret the constitutional; pro-
——-vision,-^Excessive bail sha.il not be re-

V '-f 

COMING DEBATES. 
With Missouri and Tulane—The Univer

sity Has Strong Teams for Both 
Contests. 

lArgg 
Si 

There seems, to be a consensus of 
opinion among the students that the in-
tcrcollegia^e~cTelsates" -this yea? will be 
very hotly contested battles. In vulgar 

THE lEXiSJORESTRY | THE PROHIBITION CLUB 
Exhibit at the World's Fair Now a Part Dissolves—A New Club la Organized for 

of the University of Botany—Inter
esting, Instructive, Valuable. 

The Texas forestry exhibit at tire 
World's Fair, now Tbeing instdllMrdFTthe" 

„ , tnird floor rotunda and'-corridors of the 
panance, one might.-Say that Texas is--.,, . ' . ..' 

k«. Mam-Building, is awakening no little, in-' up against it"' and her representatives 
• their best efforts, for-the 

occa^on^Smands such action on^their 
part. Heretofore, the University, of 
Texas has successfully maintained an en
viable position in debating circles. Last 
year, for the first time in her history, 
Texas debated , with Missouri and won 
over 
decision. Missouri ' is a strong Univer
sity,. and has always been recognized in 

terest* »Drv Br^y^,iij.^is, report of the 
•r ' " -:-V exhibit, says: nr 

an Impartial Investigation of the 
- Liquor Problem—An. Interesting 

Meeting Next Monday. 

The Prohibition Club met Monday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in Room 44. When 
the report of the Constitutional Com
mittee was called for,- somewhat of .» 
sensation was sprung |by the announce-'-

llie exhibit was designed to, show, x. • »» . 
•firat i.- , W^t that the President was opposed to •first, specimens of our; native -wooda; ! 1 • 
second, finished work vi?hicIl would"in^j/^ ti,Wgttnization- Itjwas soon explained 
dicate the uses and va|ue |f these va-i^ his idea vM that nothing that ap 
rious tvoods, .and --1®- " " ' A A ^ ^ 

\ 
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i views 'of pur :f-
that University by a unaffhnou? -forests and lumbering operations. , ; j ! jV 

: .i. tt_:. In group one we have a jbollection of 

ared to smack of partisans hip had any 
ace in: the Ubiverejity. The Constitu-
)nal Committee . f|und. that it eoiild 

tne college.world as a producer of able jsenting 100 different varieties of treeg/. 
debating teams. This year she will send being almost a complete • collktioh of tltja 
her repreaentatives to Austin, am 

more than 125 specimens of wood, repr# # r^commend the [constitution of the 
prohibition League because the League 

will come here determined to wipe out 
cue. defeat of- last year. Such is the 

see that Texas will, have a hard fight 
in this direction. 

On the other hand,, there is Tulane. 
Flushed with the victory of last year, 
which also was . awarded Tier by the 
unanimous vote of the judges, Tulane 
may safely-be expected "to do her very 
best* to maintain her position. -And Tu-

In group twoVof finished WiSrk we 
tUeF following.: -iiJ, <«i 

ings representing in carved work celf 
tain Texas resources,!and einbodying >'Sa 
panels and otherwise i about three dozeh 
different varieties of wood. 

2. Wall 

•C'e 't" 

,Xf? 
Is. definitely committed to prohibi

tion, and has forita object the promo-
tj^n of that view 

lane is certainly a force to be reel 
with. In the past she has " put forth 
many debaters who proved themselves 
wortliy..o£ the aleel of any foemen; and j 
one jnay- safely, assume: that her jepre- .aj!; 
sentatives this year deserve the-mantle 

predecessors. "The TUlMe-Texas 

(Continued, on Page Two.) 

debate. will take place in New , Orleans, 
La., on the night of April 21. Charles 
Aiays of Denton and John Pearson Simp
son of Jaeksboro, will represent the Uni" 
versity of Texas in this debate. The 
Anssouri-Texas debate is scheduled to 
take place in the University Auditorium 
in Austin on the i^ight'of April 20. The 

entntiypB in t.hin 
iximund Burke Griffin of Van Alstyne 
and Alex. Pope of itfarshall. The alter
nates are John Ira Kercheville of Devine, 
for Tulane, and Joseph Albert Worshairi 
o- Sulphur Springs, for Missouri. 

Charles Mays, popularly knoWn as the 
Athenaeum's old ^war-horse, is a debater 
of much experience and great force. Ho 
is Liie veteran of many battles and he. 
has always emergi.. from each conflict 
stronger "and with more fight in him 
thaii ever before. Mays is certainly one 
of the kind that -profits largely from ex
perience. These' who had heard him be
fore were surprised in the recent de"6ati§ 
at the wonderful imprOveinSSht that had 
taken place since his last contest over 
a year ago. This speech was interrupted 
many times by loud and vociferous 
bursts of applause. In the Tulane de
bate Mays can be counted on to hold up 
his end of the load. He is a forceful, 
pnmAgt-jppak^ a. rlaaVj thinker; 

(Cotinued on page three.). 

paneling covering a. space 
12x20 feet, in which over twenty-five 
large panels showing different woods are 
used< ]•-'-

3. A' section of-.. ;stair casing, 
handsomely carved petrels, and turned', 
spindles, with a railing as^l ba$e ^ L* 

by pobticai action, 
e ^constitution as laid down by the 

^ n°t be clu.nged ex-

<>nal. League. There fote, it was thought 
st to-disorganize ap a prohibition 
lib and reorganize as a local club of 

investigation .of tlwjiquor" pTob"l»n-.i» 
anUnbiased way. 

motion it wa4. decided unanim-
was 

traian. Dhe report of -the 
-«r;-cstitutional Committee was read, but 

4. About 

wait until next 

f hand^jpolisliedi' 
»en to sho^' -separatelveni 

tiie most beautiful p<ittenis. of . natural 
wood grain, ' 

Lt it was his- view 

5, One large show 
exhibit of native wo? 
ous patterns 

se !&)ntaining a: 

.. . i {•! • •• viij 
0. Finished colunink: af teng leaf pi^A 

-1-1- i--i_ - Ad^ cypress capita.l|! 
ie Muriefin transl 

iQwinp fores^ 

with elaborately carv 
In group three we 

views, and one largi 
ency framed in eathe 
a typteal long leaf 
in addition " thirteen 

colored transt 

Jtilfas thought bes 
JHJ^tli 

P the President would oppose any 
of the kind be ng organized. He, 

. TOloirej! resigned tihjai«hairaiaHghip and" 
[|j|idrew from the 4|ub. D, A. Frank 

elected Chairman prd tem. The 
ious members of the club expressed 
r views and were a unit in express? 

|l| the1 highest regari for "the President, 
each -thought that; with the light ; 

|||ore him, University students-could 
"ind together »to investigate any. sub-

t and eapeclally on^ Of HUclt vital im-

ral: glassy showing 
fpi-est. There 'a|§ 

ments from photog} ajph^:; 28x36 incheff 
snowing logging and mill operations ii| 
the pine belt. 

Among additional' imjiscellaneous items 
may be mentioned a collection showing 
the stages in the "process of making pa
per from Tupelo gum, young cypress 
r.nd waste pine. 

This collection is of much value in 
enriching the . eduetitional resources of 
the University. It will undoubtedly lead 
to a more general employment of our 
native woods in all sorts of construction, 
finish and wood working operations, and' 
to a better taste in" their selection and 
finish.' .V5" 

In the next place,' this collection will 
•materially assist in the regular educa-
tional work of the institution. It is a 
most* valuable adjunct to the school of 
Botany in its .courses on botanical geog-

feance to the citizenship of the State, 
•&pwever,'it was thought to be best to~ 
Mait till next meeting to - perfect the 
jofgnnization. Under the proposed con-
jsuoition any one may join who wishes 
to investigate the liquor problem—pre 
li'ibitionist, anti, local optionist, advo
cate of the State dispensary, -what 
not. •' ^ • 

It remains to be seen what will be 
done. The next meeting will be held in 
Room 44, promptly at 4 o'clock Monday 
afternoon. r 

A'* 

raphy, forests and forest management. 
TA1SO it will .materially aid. the students 
°f engineering, who have occasion to 
consider the question of strength of ma
terials, alid especially timber, as con
struction material. 

This collection will be installed on the 
•t... q floor of the Maip. Building, in .such 
a manner as to Jbesl: display the speci
mens and not hinder the movements of '  
students between classes. , 

- w 
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quired, nor excessiye fines imposed, nor 
s:T-;cruel and unusual punishments in-
r 

7rllicted." As the Constitution of thft 
sitelmitod States has so generously provid-: 

^ ed protection, a critic's hands are tied. 
A sftUtfJTof the table of contents re-

'T^reais certain productions termed ,rVerse." 
' Such explanation materially aids the 
reader in making up his mind as to the 
classification of these contributions. 
The "Sonnet to -the Moon" is full of 
sombre mysticism so, generally involved 
as to cause that long-suffering orb to go 
gently off somewhere and get full. 
'"Twas Ever Thus"- is a delicious bit 
eUiied from a deep insight of human. 

—toat0¥e and a knowledge of natural his
tory. "Co-education" is nearly, as bad 
as the systein of erudition itself, and 

:'\umes at Midnight" show the demoral
ising effect that staying up so late will 
•often.have.. "That Doubting ^auy Boy" 
is nearer earth. and less afflicted with 

— ponderous circumlocution. ''Verses" are 
unquestionably verses. 

^ The editorials are the best of the 
Magazine. They are-clear-cut, brimful 
of good, solid sense and, th.ou^h slightly 
hypercritical at divers places^ are well 
•worth, reafling. 'The exchange, editor 
plainly desires to be excused until next 
month, and doubtless "has high resolu
tions to do better in the February num
ber. We live in such hopes. ~ " • 

SOCIETY 
The University German Club gave a 

dance Saturday night at Protection' IJall. 
Those present were: Misses Gardener, 
Davis, Alice Davis,' Bar rum i McFail, 
Brown, Ruggles, Estil, Julia Estil, 
Steadman, i Bacon; Nash/ Cowan, Lan: 

ham, Tarlton, Genevieve Tarleton, Pas
cal, Griffith, Lee, Butler, Shelton, Hill, 
Morey,' Temple, . Broyles, Ransom; 
Messrs. Watson, Gray, Newell, Meyer, 
A Ivy, McKellar, Mathis, Isaacs, Giles, 
Matthews, Oscar i Robinson, Holmes, 
Butler, Irwin, Thomson, McCall, Fletcher, 
Calhoun,: McLea'n, Grinnin, M. Robinson, 
Ruggles, Walne, Watkins, Shaw, Stone, 
iiogsett, Denton, - Mesdames Shaw, Sut-
lorf' aM-ltiiggles. - - ~ " 

•v̂ sa3sss3iŝ ĝ  ̂ The Oratorical" AssodifffiBn. 
The Oratorical Association met in 

Rusk Hall last Saturday night with John 
H. Keen in Ihe chair. The Chairman 
Stated, that the business of the meeting 
^a.r incidentally to instruGt;^thfr-Treas
urer of the association/to pay some small 
outstanding obligations against th§^,aa^yAnd:ipiEjgfe-..Tl^r^eader^aderclear t 

Sfflf^primarily the business to. ̂ greafc importanQ^?^^^^^r in thte fu-
coine before the association was to de
cide whether. or not it would assiiiime con
trol of. the Evans' prize contest' on ora> 

the association debts, but" 
to. pay 

r.:a very 

& 
Kr 
t 

m 

'•'H 
.... 

The; Treasur&r was instr^tfeS; 

. . . . . . . . . . .  1  
"warm discussion the majority !of the 
members decidcid that the a^sfociafion had 

fll'thJ Evans' 
tdecided 

• no right to ;assfrme control qflj# 
.prize contest;^ (ions'fequcndy, '! 

to. leave tip mjatter alone for tjfoe pres-
91 111! 

Engineering Notes, it 
The' following men went to San An. 

IK 

Sunda 
ams.: 

On Friday night President and Mrs. 
Prather gave a dinner to the Executive 
SJoard- of the 'Students', Council which 
.wtis one of the most enjoyable affairs 
of the season. The table was beauti
fully dec6rate<_' and the company most 
congenial. • Those present were: Messrs. 
Crane, Ramsey, Edwards, Weljer, Hunt, 
Cope,. Wilkeirson, Averitt, Brown, Par-
risli, Robertson, Clark, Sims, Hinds, 
Mitchell, Glascock. 

y. w.' c. A. 
The meeting Monday was led by Mias 

!• lora Brown, Chairman of the Mission-

ary Committee, with the subject, ^'Pres
ent Opportunities -and Responsibilities in 
the Japan Mission Fielcl."—'Efr^great op-
porcffinil-n^^rising from the present wur 
and the responsibilities ,therefore-_laid 
upon us received' special empli^sis. 
Misses Beadle and Boyle gave air outline 
of the Attitude of the Japanese govern
ment tbwaM Chfistian work and oLthe 
efforts being-made to reach the soldiers 

JDEA L Shoes'for loomen combine perfec

tion of Style, material, design and 

workmmsHn.^ThmLkad.Mnd.dajmi,mer^hi 

follow fashions.;- Price $3.00. 

PZ^VAIIBRO UGH<& HICKS, AumTj&af'^-

ture of • 
be. the! 
them 

e East. If thp Japanese are to 
aders we riiiist help to make 
upward.' 

not of iccflor, but of ruling standards and 
principi eSt ; let us make them Christian-
and help jljthe "yellow• man" to down the 
danger] 

The po|ks for mission study have been 
received ajnd can be obtained at .the Co
op. Al| who have subscribed and all in-
terestedj, are urged to get them at once. 
The studjj is. to be. of Japan. Any so 
desiring! |tm do the reading by them-

TRe^vel low__peril^'ja -

IEN,QY .FQR ^^J^FI+ER'S CANDTEST" HEADQUARTERS FOR HOT 
CHOCOLATE WITH WHIPPED CREAM AND FINE FRUIT. 

OLD PHONE 325. CORNER FIFTH & CONGRESS AVE, 
MAX HAUSCHILD. PROP. 

THE WHIT IS T SCHOOL 
; 'P 210 WEST TWENTY-SEVENTH ST., AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Mitchell, N. Pi Shands,. W. 
J. Powell, R. R"; liatchitt, T. J. Pilm, A. 
R. Arled^ej They : are all reported to 
have sto^rth^ e.xaaiinations-oreditably 
and so tvill be in line for appointments 
for, good positions, -v f v 

J. E. Erwin, ex-C. E. '04, was in town 
the early :part of the week. 

The ,follO'iiVin.g. niqn . registered^'last 
week for Civil Engineering: A. C.' Kel-

..y. lersbergerJ Cypress Mill, M. F. itreisle, 
Austin and T. Henderson of Galveston. 
.^R. C, Brooks, an old engineering stu

dent, is running for City Engineer of 
Austin. "| ii ,;-v 

-Thp famous' Mflano Band, composed 
r.entirely of Hickeys, will probably in
augurate a series of concerts to be mven 
in the near future. 

A new addition to Engineering Facul 
^arrived this week in the person of 
little stranger at the home of Mr. 
A. Endress. Congratulations. 

selves a| 
lar stjidyj 

• The assj 
addressee 
girls are 
is a chairi 

have it counted &s "the regu-

ciation..hopes next week to be 
,by Mrs. Paine,.-and all the 
urged to come, if possible. She 
jmg and helpful speaker. > 

jtL.1...*— — : 
Hopkins Leaves for Austin. 

Galveston, Texas, Jan. 30.—Superin
tendent John W. Hopkins of the Galves
ton Public Schools leffc-tgnight for Aus-
tia-r'to aspume the duties of Inspector of 
Schools ill1 the University of Texas, a 
position toi which he was elected by the 
Board of j Regents"at their meeting last 
October. jThe election of a successor to 
Mr. Hopkins will come up before the 
Board of l»ublic School Trustees next 
Thursday.—Statesman. ^ 

Prof. -Hopkins ajriyed"in Austin, safe, 
and assumed his duties Wednesday. His 
wide acquaintance in Texas and recog-: 
nized ability as a school man will no 
doubt materially aid in strengthening, 
the already cordial relations existing be-
tween the University and the schools of> 
the State. 

• CERTIFICATE admits to the University. New home for girls. Individual 
attention is given" each student. For information call on or address 

-. " MISS MARY WHITIS 

BOSCHE'S 

DABNEY 
AN 

ARROW COLLAR 
FIFTEEN CENTS EACH 
TWO FOR 25 CENTS rf 

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO. 
MAKERS OF CLUETT AND MONARCH 6HIRT8 

Troy Laundry 
The boys know the rest 

J. L. Hume, President. 
W. B. Wortham, Vice-Pres. — -

Geo. L. Hume^»Cashier. 
H. Pfaefflin, Assistant Cashier. 

THE ^ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
? / Of Austin , 

The accounts of the" Faculty ai\£ Stu
dents respectfully solicited. - ~ 

806 Congress Avenue " 

Li_ Bolh Phones 73 . —. 

G. M. MILLER 
DEALER IN 

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White -
Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass iSl? 

and Painters' Supplies. 

711 CONGRESS AVE. 
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his delivery is decidedly good, and he 
possesses tHe talent of winning his way 
to the hearts of his listeners and hola-1 

A - • 
ing their attention? wiifa all ease. 

His colleague, John Pearson Simpson, 
is a new man in the University, but 
an old debater; Se comes to the Uni
versity of Texas with several ,scalps 
dangling at his -A—the trophies of 
former battles—and his friends say he 
is still on the warpath. Simpson really 
is a man of much ills-** \,y. In the Inter-
society debate he clearly demonstrated 

"-tne fact that-he-is. a quit# and ready 
- ti»i-uker on his feet (an enviable and de-
' "oidedly dreaded quality in any debater) 

and he is "possessed of JIO^ small amount 
• ' of wit and genial satire. His delivery is 

peculiarly f orcef "ut 
-times—his. voice is clear , and well mod
ulated, and he is a fighter to the last 
ditch. Mays and Simpson is a combina
tion much to be desired,-and, together 
as a team, they will surely make things 
mighty warm for Tulane. 

. -Edmund Bjirke 'Griffin, as a debater 
- and an all-round strong man, needs no 

- ri introduction to the student body of the 
' University of Texas. . From the day he 

became a student here up to the pres-
ent time he has^ shown time after time 
ihat he is one of those speakers that ar-j 
_iipt born .every day. As an orator he'is 
cl^Eft^WttlTOTSt^-a peer in the 
sity. He won the Southern Intercolle
giate Oratorical Contest last year—an 
lionorthat no other Texas man had ever 

hftfnrp him. He has demon
strated the fact that he-is a strong 

the team. His speech was well deliv-' 
ered—in fact, hiB admirers could see no 
fault in him—in the intersociety debate. 
Should either of the other speakers be 
sick or ^unable to attend, Kercheville 
could readily fill his place. 

In the debate with Missouri the sub
ject is "Resolved, that the . States, 
should abolish the personal property 
tax." Texas has the negative.- TI 

In the debate with Tulane the sub
ject is "Resolved, that independent po
litical action is mote effective than party 
action as a means of securing^good mu
nicipal government." Texas has the af
firmative. —- . - - - --- --

o —know hinjare 
confident 

"great fightTagainst Missouri 
did voice, magnetic presence and un
failing logic will be sure to fprtify the 
team" against any attack. "Griffin has 
an opportunity, and, needlessTto say, he 
will use it. 

Alex. Pope, the winner of the Greg
ory ftndBatts',.. prize, and the title of 
"best debater in the University," is the 
other speaker of the team that will 
meiet Missouri. His voice is rich and 
full, his attitude on the; floor is easy 
and self-confident. He is quick ̂ to catch-
a point, a-nu sure - in driving it home. 
He is certain to show up well in" the 
coming debate, and prove worthy of the 

The Senior Dfw^asl^was~ called-to 
ord6r Monday by President R. H. Brown 
for the purpose" of electing officers for 
the 'eSnsiiing terms,'and the transaction 

-of^&ther business. • _ , 
The following officers were $JhJted: ' 
Winter term: F. P. Marshall, Presi

dent; Charles H. C. Amerman, Vice 
President; A. W. Marshall, Secretary 
and Treasurer; R. H/ Brown, Sergeant-
at-arms. . . • •• 

Spring term: R. A. Powell, President; 
Lewis Walters,, Vice President; N. W. 
Graham, Secretary and Treasurer; F, P. 
Marshall, Sergeant-at-arms. 

Messrs. 0. C. Bullington and R. A. 
Powell were appointed as a committee 
to investigate .••• and report Wednesday 
plans for arrangement. _of_l^eni6iLXaw. 
'ictures -in ihe~Cactus^ . 

Letter List. . 
The following is the list of letters 

remaining undelivered in the postoffice 
at Austin (iXm^srsitv Station!. Texas, 
for the week ending Jaftuwy~"31y and 
will be advertised until Tuesday, Feb
ruary 14, 1905, and then will be sent to 

ie dead letter office -at Washington," 
D .  C . :  '  •  .  - t -

Carrington, Walter;. Cocke, C. L. ' 
Dennian, W. B.; Dargon, K. S. 
Elmore, Clarence^ " .. •• ~ 
Goode, C. ' ^ " 
Hill, Herbert Wynford. . 
.Tones, M. B. -• 
McKnight, Miss Annie M. 
Sutherland/Tom; Shurtliff, Miss Mar

guerite; Stone, Albert; Stoheham, Mary. 
Walker, Miss Jennie; Wilbum, W. R.; 

Whaling, H. B.; Womach, George F. 
EDW. W. DAVIS, 

Superintendent University 'Station. 
*' - —:—» » » ' 

S-) 

i With .« Pope and Griffin as standard-
bearers of the ' University of Texaa. 

-Missouri must indeed have a good team 
to gain the decision. • 

The alternates are by noJmeanF7iec~ 
"* ond-rate men. Indeed?, "there were meii: 

/ in the audience in the recent debate 
who thought the two alternates should 
have made the team. However that 
may be, if occasion should arise, they 
are good men to fall back upon." 

- Joseph Albert Worsham of Sulphur 
" Springs is alternate for the Missouri 
debate. He- is an experienced speaker, 

_ _ an ex-member of the Legislature, and a 
~~f- debater of no mean ability. He was in 
m * • the University of Michigan last year 

,and took part in the intersociety debates 
there. His excellent effort in the inter-
society debate recently held gave proof 
that lie is in every way a. capable man. 

John Ira, Kercheville of Devine is the* 
alternate for the, Tulane debate. He is 

- a young man of splendid promise as a 
debater. This is his firpt year inthe, 
University, yet .he came near making 

"The Athenaeumr 
- Last Saturday night witnessed th£ 
retiring of the old officers of the" Athe"-
naeum und the entrance of the newly-
ele.eied_ojies lor. the ensuing term of^the 
society. President Wallace being; ab 
sent some knightly • errand. Vice 
President Calloway assumed the 
chair, and After calling the society to 
order, proceeded to the inauguration of 
said officers. ' 

The following new officers were inaug
urated ^--President Rybum^ JVice Presi
dent Carswell, Secretary Glover, Ser
geant-at-arms Wallace. Program Com
mittee: Mays, G. O. Fergurson, Howell 
Taylor.^ ; 

Mr. Ryburn,. the President-elect, be
ing called on for a speech, stated in a 
few. appropriate words that it would be 
his earnest endeavor -to sustain the" 
standard of efficiency established by 
his worthy predecessor, Mr. Wallace, and 
enforce all laws of the society and with
out fear or favor. Members of Ithe Athe
naeum are unhesitatingly awarethat 
Mr. Ryburn will be successful in his new 

office and will sustain him heartily. The 
remaining officers' being duty installed, 
the society proceeded to the regular or
d e r  o f  t h e  d a y ,  . . .  

Mr. R. R. Smith gave a declamation 
and was followed by . Mr. Rector. Both 
gentlemen acquitted themselves with 
credit. 

The debate came next, and the follow-
iBg Jwere arrayed against each other on 
the questioiiJ=i"Resolved, that the Presi
dent of the United States should be 
elected by direct vote of the people." 
Affirmative, W. B. Hamilton, S. H. Lattl-
more, H. A.»Shyock, E. T. Calloway; 
negative, E. T. McKeller, R. R. Elliot, E. 
P. Lipscomb, Robert Carswell. After a 
spirited contest, the jydges""rel;ufned a 
decision in favor of the affirmative side. 

Under the head, of *new business a mo
tion ,,to amend the Constitution was sub-

and same, will 
be - passed on by the society in- session 
next Saturday night. The motion has 
for-its primary purpose the creation of 
the office of Auditor, and being based 
on a business principle which should not 
be overlooked in the operation of a suc
cessful literary society, it is hoped that 
the same will meet with favor and be 
adopted. 
^ The Athenaeum is constantly enlarging 
its membership, which fact was evinced 
Saturday night by the addition of four 
new members and the reinstatement of 
a number of former-members.- Since -the-
4ate-success of the-JLthenaeum there is 
sma^l reason*|hat our" society should not 
be ' attractive to outside 'Varsity stu
dents n6t yet members of either society, 
and possibly this accounts for^Jthe in: 

creasing numbers. The new Athenaeum's 
are: Messrs. Cosby, T. j. Caldwell, A. 

|-L. Ransdell "aS® H; h: 0^)11^8^ ^ " 

The Riisk.. 
The Rusk Literary Society held its 

regular weekly meeting last Saturday 
night in Rusk Hall. There was hearty 
good feeling over a recent victory. Be
fore practically the whole body, which 
now numbers above eighty members, the 
following program was-rendered: -
—Declamations, Pritchett and McDonald, 

First Debate—Affirmative, WatMns 
and Dannelley; negative, Ball and Still-
well. Subject, "A representative in Con
gress should vote in accordance with the 
wishes of his constituents." v 

Decision—Affirmative, 1; negative, 2. 
Second Debate—Affirmative, Heath and 

Rosser;. negative, King and Keen. Sub 
ject, "The' discrimination against the 
Chinese, in our imnugratioiFlaws, is un
justifiable." 1 

Decision—Negative, 3. ^ • 
Aside from. the' entertainment fur-

•Tiished ,by those/in the program, the fol
lowing deserve -special mention: .Parish, 
Mjller, Cur tain per, • Frank,, and John 
Henry Keen. T 

After completing the program, the 
,Rusk invited the Athenaeum to a meet
ing of the Oratorical-Association. After 
the adjournment of the Oratorical Asso
ciation, a few business matters were at
tended to and the society adjourned. 

S. E. Rosengren 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. 

' ( ^ 

Fin» CarriagM to HIP». F 

413 CONG. AVE. Both Phones 451. 

J 

Hancock if# 

Hotel 
A.* &S9& 

Opera House and Postoffice Blook. 
Best $2.00 Hotel Jn Austin. ) 

L. Y. HANCOCK, Prop. TTT? 

Oym. _ Sults1.,'AI|fS*^£, 

Tennis Suits. 

Varsity Pennants, . 

-1- Fountain Pens, ; 

* Fine Stationery, 

All University Text-bopks at. 

THE CO-OP 
t, Vv 

CITY NATIONAL BANK 
BuaEeWoilhe Faculty andtfid Stu 

dents of the University - Solicited. 

EMIL" Rissi 

. %/ 

* 

Photographer 

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY. 

' ^ MODERATE PRICES. 
. •  - •  . -  •  — - . i  

y 7 

. ' 

x v u  t u - e  c O i diatiy invited to call and 
Inspect t}ie, latest styles and 'varied 
processes.- . •' 

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. 

612 Contjr4mg Ave., over City Nat. Bank. 

- Something New. - - J 
'The Law students are the proud pos

sessors of a class-^yin tfiat is sure to 
attract attention. " If a pin ' with the 
picture of "Perigrinus" on it, and be: 
neath are the class numerals. The pins 
are presented by Messrs. Wright arid 
Robinson, and are duly*" apprecfaited. 
There are separate' pins -for each "'"i 
in Law.; , •"j 

A. 01 GERJES 
MEN'S OUTFITTING 

AND SHOES 

1610 Lavaca St. 

DR. H, E. BAXTER 

•i., ^ ^Dentist 

Northwest corner Strth and qongseafk 
Avenue, phone, aft, tan xinp^ 

-
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A weekly newspaper owned and pub
lished by the studentsof The University 
of Texas. 
Editor-in-Chief'.' ;..,1>. A. Frank 
Associate Editors: Miss Grace Hill, Ed 
Crane Hugli Lothrop, Oj L. Sims, Miss 
Alma Proctor, John Townes and Lewis 
Johnson. 
Business Manager^. .James • E. -Mitchell 
Assistant Business Manager .......... 

_ . Percy C. Burney 
Entered in the pestoffice at Austin, 

Texas, as«second-class mail matter. 
Subscription price, per year, $1.25, in 

• advance, 
. Address all communications to The" 
Texan, ^Austiij Texas. - • 

Mr. W. J. Moycs has. consented to act 
as Exchange Edilor of The Texan. He 
has ' for. some time been helping Mr. 
l^owis .lolinson in that capacity, and- is 
thoroughly "competent, to fill' 'the place-

satisfactorily. It may be remarked In 
passing.that Johnson lias, built that de
partment of the paper up to where few 
college papers in the country can com
pare with The Texan. It is a safe 

"prophecy that Moyes will keep up the 
high standard heretofore, seti -

up in practice. It is impractical in that 
•the student is, for four years or. more, 
drawn off from what is called real life 
(though ,the fellow with six courses comes 
pretty close,to .having the real article), 
and is led to st;udy not for the benefit he 
is to get on that day, but for the im
press that is mad(T upon his mind jand 
cuaraeter for life. To people who lilce 
,to see visible results of labor, it is fool-
ih.i to dig deep foundatipns and ,spend 
months building something that at last 
must be hitfoen by the superstructure. 
Such people would call themselves prac-
tieaL College life "is not .that brand 
of the practical. 

-i^ynn....pfl»a." tft_ thg • .rainr.U 
dors. And do not shun the fellow whp 

be-'Governof someday wiiori you will 
not lie known five'miles from home. 

_Toll us our faults; we know our vir
tues. ' ' " 

» . « »  

Here is a sign flmt" fiarigs^in a res-I 

friendsr -years; ease 
oisplrase; yonj" tell 'Uff—wr 

fi 

W h a t  a b o u t  t h e  P o s t  O f f i c e ?  

"Keep on contributing to The Texan. 
Songs-f ronfthe students, Radiator, JJiinf 
Puns, Old Jokes, Niew .lo'kes,• j Pei'sons Is, 
Alumni Notes—there is room jfciri all 
the yellow box. 

Mi 
, The passage .of the 'AlamOi Bill last 
-week by both .houses and its; jajiprbval 
by" the. Governor is a lasting- compliment 
to -the faithful and patriotic efforts pf 

in 

Jo"b knew not the torture of a choked 
radiator. * J 

Sun
day—nor to giv.e extra-hard lessons for 
Monday morning. ., . 

• •"- , , " - «'»• • • 

These are'the,days when broad-shoul
dered Tre.slim en- ram ' their fists deep 
into their overcoat pockets, lean on the 
t eddc jsold-;tadiaA6r, and viftions , oi-
open fircplaees and blazing backlogs. 

It is easier to oritieise than it is to do. 

The. J.ibrary is orderly and neat, the 
hooks can usually be found, and the 
service is -all that the_ moat exacting, 
could wish. Tlie^jirivilege of going bo
ll ind the "pijie; rail", is easily obtained 
lEy!^itl^^h{fiJfl^Ily "ifttvfe^^-any use fof'i 
{Students are learning to use the cata
logue; In short, in spite of ^lire pre,-
diotions to the -eoBtrary, the Library is 

nnifK as it eyerwas, iand even 
i ..e most dissatisfied are becoming ae^ 
euatomed to the new rules. 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
- ' " Bosche Laundry Building. 

TURKISHllATHS 
Wei employ nothing but first-class workmen, and are friends of the Uni

versity, as we always respond to their call. Now we earnestly desire your 
patronage. One call will convince you. . ' ^ 

J y 

\ \ 
4 B? 

Vs -

We are not in 
Business for a Day 

•' W_e_are "fi"fire"^d^ay; ;Thats . 
one of the very , . v „. ,  0 .  I reasons  
why we are gelling.: the best and 
oi'eanest coal that money will 
buvT—the geiniine,. deep-shaft' 

Osage McAlester 
Sold only by-*-5 • -v 

THE MCALESTER FUEL GO. 
Phones 24(> 

Succeesors in fiigl to LOXE STAR 

ICE COMPANY. "  

Driskili Sterm Laundry 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED *. 
In obtaining a dental education, write 
for catalogue of NEW ORLEANS 
COJLLEGE OF- DENTTSTRT, 831 £&.-
rondelet St., New Orlea-ns, La. . 

4 : V 

J. A. JACKSON 
Money Loaned on Everything. New and. 
second-hand goods of all kinds. Best 
place to borrow money. Best place to 

. ' ' 

CEO. W. PATTERSON 
Undertaker 

ECLIPSE . STABLES" AND AUSTIN 

TRANSFER COMPANY. . 

£honerz6i.~<«»^—108- n6 

: over each fall and winter, in
stead of .the wealth of prairie flowers 
that Used to bc secJL-m-Ut< 
nothing bu^if^esqiiftr grass will appear. 

fire to ' crack the 
thick ?slveil tiutt surrounds the vital part, 

[hit 

iESt 

but the 
lon.fr to 
jfcjaniptis. i';|i | 

T.. , Kick if 
may not 
the^satisf 

Tlierb 19 

ble young, lady has cause . to feel;IprOTid 
of ljer ' , •• -n 

Is the Best *n the Gity 
Both Phones 

campus—is 

After January "ftth Rmtwftfcn " 

jus wild-flowers do not be-j 
i class. I\eep fire, off the 
ft; • ••• "" ' i-

y(ji\vdon't get ^our rights; you 
them, but you will have 

iction of kicking. • • i«i 11 ' "" • . 

There is smartest tnan. 
er one somewhereT 

proud of her 

i * 

her .eflwts,-- this.7ydu'ng woman' iias^done 
more to-presen-e a building of' ilifetttrie 
value- than any, half-dozen men . coujd i , 
have done. 11 ^ f : I • lions' to; 8< 

A Scotch teacher is credited W-i^nir'att^-
ing: "To meet success ve must hae 

; Progres 
|y (foUege, ^ ijiifrch aS; it is with a 

ife with a 
man. 

-I If yoiv dot 4qt get your' paper, drop a 
Card to thejiJBusiness Manager. He is 

j^e.you. ^ ~ - -tr-

grace, learning, and common sense. God 
gie ye ttye firsts I can gie ye the sec
ond, but-if -ye hae last—the, ||Lofd 
hae compassion on ye," This explains 
the life-failure of manv a man S^liose 

. Are you goipg to the Band Concert^ 
j If notj wby 'not? »5. -
;,;n you an^er in the affirmative, then 

why do you not give some fair Co-ed. 
a mean3 to got 

few 
PW 
Y 
1 **"* ~-K If 

jfff- -
•I" 

. It was hoped to publish in this issue 
an-article on the prospects of this 

college record- was . made-up mostly of season's baseball, discussing both sthe 
"As." Scholarship, is to be .admired and prospect for a team,and the schedule of 
sought after, but, as Governor Lanham games; but-tfi,e article will have to ap-
once Temarked in the Auditorium, "If pear next issue owing to the unsettled 
y.ou—haven't^-tifr ^iorse-pen^e—j-our-dad' -statfe Of ba^bait^ffairs 'just at present. 
dies liadT ypnr pdiipofinnn^i^n^^ n7ii^mn^- 1 •* 1 " 1 * —~ 
to much." A new literary society called the Good 

. 4 »'».—* -v Government Club has been recently or-
: Is college life practical? Yes arid no.- ganized at the University of Michigan. 
It is practical in this, that-all knowl- Its program will consist of leading 
«>dge 'and training has a practical Bide,' questions in . political science, political 
and >-aat theory is indissolufely bound' economy and politics, 

7^- Plumbing, Gas Fitting, 

Steam arid Hot Water ip 
Heating 

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING AND 

HEATING GOODS ON HAND 

TO SELECT FROM. 

"We are also agents for FAIRBANKS' 
GASOLINE ENGINES. Both phonea 
62. All work guaranteed. 

^7.^7 • "*/ . 
' 905 Congress Avenue 

34 .1-2 Hours-^-1 1-2 Days 

San Antonio to Mexico City 

* * j v 

V I A l < &  5 T N .  R .  ' R . ,  L a r e d  &  N a t i o n a l  

• ' s R.^R.^of Mexl&o; 

S. GREENBERG 
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN 

Specialists in Lenses for the Eye. 
Endorsed by all the Leading People. 

/ 709 Congress Ave. s 
w 
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ALMN.V, N.>. 

CAPS and 60WNS 
For the Aftieri-
can Universitiea 

PERCT .VHITAKEI, SoiOma 
*Mmnt«tlni 

-^L-Milgg, ,'8horte.«t^.'..15..'..Houi;s> 20;.' 
,  -  .  •  .  . . . "  „  f )  ,  

, Minutes .Quickest. • ]•<•. • 
' % 

Correspondingly .as Quick From All 

Texas Points via I. & G. N. . 

New Fast Service Between Dallas, Ft. 

Worth, Austin and San Antonio,' 
„• ' 5—; _ 

—After January 8th. >- < 

.ASK AGENTS OR WRITE 

L. TRICE,"' ' r D. J. PRICE, 

2d V. P. & G. M G, P. & T. Age. 

Palestine, Texas. 

J* / 
-

For. £he first time in the many years 

°f ber esstence, If ale will this, ye^r 

have held a summer session. Of the 

universities' 'she is Ue last to have a 

summer .term.-

4 hX""*' 
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U. G. Lytle, LL. B. '03, quizmaster '04, 

•who is practicing in ij3an Antonio, spent 
Sunday in Austin. k r™* 

Felix Bramlette, ex '05, nme up from 
.Galveston to spend a few days with 
^Varsity friends. . 

. 
An Investigator. " 

James F. Johnson, B. S. '04, Fellow in 
Education, in the University of Texas, 
has an article in the January number of 
tne Texas bcuool Journal t>n "Geograph
ical Notions Before the Discovery of 
America, Illustrated by the Sources." 
line article'shows careful investigation:, 
end -is well written and -interesting. In 
detail "it "$fie 
IShape and Size of the Earth," "Some of 
Strabo's .Geograpnical Notions," "State 
of Geographical Knowledge "During the 
Middle-Ages," "Marco Polo's Stories of 
the East," and "The Toscarielli Letters.'-' 
On the whole, the articlc is a good il
lustration of what may be done by 
specially trained student? whe.n good 
library facilities are at hand. -v.... 

Co-tip.. Meeting.-

1® 

sociation mot January 25 and elected 
;-KmriTe new -members a-s provided for in 
the constitution. President H. Y. Bene 
diet made _a very interesting 

l "sales to dote this year (counting the 
. * * . . . . • ~ 

•- .4«eal year from August 11 are $13,025 
-.'Jjas co^jrat^d, ̂ ri^ft.SOOJ&st y^r -f-or the 

same period. The President's report was 
_-_rhumbTous as well as instructive.- - < -

The "following "new menTBefB "We're adtT 
Boaird of Directo 

Mather; Students' Law, T). A. Frank and 

.geLaud: V\. IX P. Warren. 

WOMAN'S ATHLETIC 

j 
r-r--$:hC< 

^tjSd 

All ih embers of the Woman's Athletic 
Association, attcntipri. A , meeting is 
called'for next Tuesday.' Febraary 7, at 
the Gymnasium. This pieeting. wants to 
be one of-enthusiasm. We want to dis
cuss plans. We Want to do some of the 
things we have missed' this fall, land yet 
the benefits .of our organization, 
come, therefore.—. —J-—-— 

Ail 

PEARL ̂  ENFIELD, Pres. 

4 
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— Y. M. C. A. Meeting. ~ 
The "attendance at the Y. M. ID. 'A., 

services last Sunday was larger thai 
usijal, a number of visitors being pres
ent. If any one came because of inter
est in a popular subject, he did not go 
away disappointed; for the several talks, 
while enthusiastic, presented many prac
tical lessons. The subject, "Fairness in 
Athletics,", was discussed by three men 
whose records on the athletic field are 
not at all inconsistent with the thoughts 
they advanced. „ 

Mr. Parrish's address on- the 'Subject, 
"Fairness Towards-Our Opponents," was 
regarded as a treat by every one pres
ent. He began' by saying that th§ spirit 
of rivalry hps manifested itself in men 
'even 
While, because of this' spirit,' many 
crimes.-have been and are committed, yet 
to it all progress in civilization has been 
due, Ttivalrv is commendable as long 
as. It-is kept on a bigh plane—the plane 
of honor, ©£,fairness. In every walk of 
life; where strength meets strength, this 
principle of fairness should be para
mount." More particularly in athletic 
contests there is need that every player 
be a man of fair-mindedness. Football 

^ ~ I nlnl iu.utn mailer in IIlC pilDIlG 
mind if it were not for-the disposition 

"take" unfair 1T(Tva"n-
tage. of an opponent. Hurting a -player 

_ tfh.<?n he is down is frequently resorted 
iAmSiiig oftier ' "fhTngsT'""he•"sh'oweJthe vigilance 

Mi 

THOS. GOGCAN & BRO player wlio.avails himself oi an oppor
tunity to slug his opponent commits a 
double offense, in that he harms his own 
character and possibly;, influences others 
to follow his example, Let a man be' 
fair or unfaii: on the football field, and 
ho will probably be fair or unfair all 
his life. Not only,-so. but. according as 
his conduct is manly, or mean, he may 
cause some one of his associate* to de
velop a character good or had.- • Surely 
there is no better ..rule than that a man 
be true to. himself—fair to himself— 
whether he be on the athletic grounds or 
elsewhere. 
... Next Snndav the subject wil] be "Aims 
in. College Life.'-. wit.li • the following 
speakers: Messrs.. C. W. GraV, ;T. A. 

PIANOS AND. ORGANS.. 
K 

826 Congress Ave., AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Nearly forty years in Texas. 

Our Speolatty s CLASS PINS 
Hish-grade work lowprke*. 

Write for illuitratkmt. Ue»«jn» 
made free of charge.. SatiifactKJfl 
guaranteed in every iniUnce.' 

BUNOE & UPMEYER CO. 
77-F Mack Block 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

% 

The Elite, 
The only real student shop in town., 
Our haircuts add shampoos are not ex
celled anywhere. We make a specialty 
of electric massaging, operating an In
ternational machine, tiie best in use—-

only one having th*ee separate- and 
"distinct strokes, giving seven thousand 
pulsations per minute' .(that's going 
some)-. Hot and cold baths can-be had 
at all hours and Sunday mornings from 
8 to 12. Three chaftlr in operation. 
Quick and efRiient- pernce."^ — ~ 

" . S. A. GLASER, Pr&p. 
4004 Lavaca St. .New phone 425.. 

WILLIAM w: OTTO 
*ms-
i, A repair ing and diamond 

SETTING. 

824 Congress Avenue. 

T-
V -i > % s"*.» W*- %* , JL. - „ 
ISicFADDEIN'S 

^ t/f; 

UP TOWN DftUQ STORE, : J 
UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE. -

1 carry good line* of pur*, frwih, 
drusa, medicines, toiut »ptini««. ata>> 
tioDfrjr. eiirani , 

I . i 

of officials, would 1)6. f| 
In the fiercest game of tlie past season 

-SLENIORS 
on the local, gj idiron th«re were two men | AJ L PIcrat, w)tl r, 
on posing, teanv^the beroe, of 
day^-wht. 
men repeatedly. Tt is a fact worthy 

rtice^ 
game with an Eastern teamj these two: 
pfayers were' caught in the act of slug-

have" read- an account , of tjje Harvard-
Valo g-amo will remember this as an ex
ample of unfair audi well nigh criminal 
do-aling oti. the athletic field. It_^glit 
not to be so.- Players should cope, with 
!5ne' another as men, regardless of 
whether the victory is at stake. . In .the 
sight -of God and, lronor-loving people, no 
team-has renlly wort a victory when its 

-scored are, made through underhandicM 

wm. 

SUR-

•^^ATCHiVIAKiEi, . JEWtLER 
MON^Y BROKER, 

Dealer in all Kinds of Musical Instru 
nients. . All 6o«ds Guaranteed, 
monds a 

101 EAST f>ECAN 8TREET, 

HOTHs mJTOR 
EUROPEAN STYLE. 

W. p. SUTOR 
Proprietor arid Manager. 

ivork. v • 
Mr. Glascock spoke briefly, yet in n 

succinct manner, on the topfe^'Tair-
ness Toward the Studenfc Body." He 

SWlPi®: 

Ml 

m 

. Beta Phi Alumni Banquet. 
Last Monday night, January 30, the-

.Alumni Club of the Beta Phi prep-school 
fraternity held a reunion and gave a 
banquet. Those present ^yere : ~ .Frost 

„ Woodlmll of, San Antonio, Wallace, Rew-
ton of San Antonio, Knight Rector of 
San Saba. John Williams of San Anto
nio^ Charles Eobards of Galveston, Clif-

'ton Franklin' of San Antonio, Sewall 
' %,Mever of Houston, Ballard Caldwell of-

EI Paso, Leon Russ ^ of San Antonio, 
- Byrns- Mistrot of Houston, Jack Clem of 

San Antonio, and Lloyd Thomas of San 
AntdTfio. In addition to these was Tom. 

- Coboa of San Antonio, who was chosen 
^aa an honorary Tn^m hpr nt' tEe~ organiza-

tion. 
The following men have lately been 

'initiated into .the Sigma Nti Phi Fra
ternity : . M. C. , Hamner, . Will P. 
Brady and Preston A. Weathered. 

. p. v .- 4 i >* • ' 

We do not know it all; that is why 
w-teH it. 

I ' 

showed thai in all athletic contests no 
man plays simply as an individual, but 
as a representative of the student body. 
The honor of the" college is identified 
with the honor of the individual; So, 
whatever lowers a player in the estima
tion of the public will als6, as a rule, 
bring reproach upon his college. This 
being true, let.every mati who enters tlie 
track, gridiron or diamond resolve that 
fie will, conduct himself as a gentleman 
and thus be fair toward his fellow-
students. T— ' "• » 

The third speaker was Mr. Frffilc. His 
part of the subject, "Fairness Toward 
Ourselves,''.' was effectively handled and. 

"the:-liii.poiUtnga'" uf .light condutl i 
letics from both the subjective and ob
jective standpoints. The four year! 
spent" in college is beyond question a 
formative period in a young mat's life. 
Indeed, some one has said that a man is 
most easily influenced while he is in 
college and the njflfct difficjalt to-influence 
after he leaves college." So the football 

The Equ 
States. It 
fifet-r. Q. E.rSc(itt.;l'General.Af 
Lewis Johnson, 5;Aj -31st ant G« 
Agent ^ 

lit, 

JOHN SHEEHAN 
p RbPRI ET OR.' 

Washington Market 
122 Congress Aye./and Fulton" Market, 

213 East Sfxth St. 

:fel; 

Home slaughtered meat of all kinds, 
rmito oystera, poultry, etc., always on 
hand. Patronage solicited. -

" The difS^t Line tb. South , Texas and points 

East, via 

-n 

m 

i '11 -Hi:! 

, - -
OFi C. R. R. 

c 

- Sleepers and.Chair Cars between Austin, and 

Houston; ^ Close Connections, For rates or other 
. fc" iV•*!"». '' "' , } t A ' -• 

information call on_ticket agent, of address 7~:~ ~ 

M. L. 
-Qeneral Passenger-Agent, Houston 

m 

v 
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PERSONALS. 

The miserable weather of the last 
week has caused a great amount of 
sickness among th& students, 

* 
;'S&$]8? 

Miss Nellie Harris of Tyler has beeri 
confined to her room for the week just 
passed with la grippe. ;.-..' 

Miss Florence Cowan fef Fort - Worth 
-was sick, several days the early part of 
the week. * " ~ ' T 1.— 

"""Mr. Mors McLean spent Sunday in 
Austin with bis old 'Varsity friends. 

Messrs. Jack, Clem and Lloyd Thomas 
of San Antonio and Mr. Byrns -Mistrot 
of Houston, visited the University for 
a day or two the ii^st part of the week; 

'J, Don,*t forget, the Band concert tonight; 
U^a^T.g. it certainly^ will be 

Miss Pearl Devereaux of Jacksonville 
, , , ,, , . ... „ beth, Sinxkins, mezzo—soprano; Miss 

las been the guest of the Misses :Oar^ • . • , „ , . . *: , v.-' , ,, ! ® v •. . " , ^Christine Littlefield, -pianiste; the Glee f I U a  l a « f  + w / \  t « r a r > l / a  .  '  f  '  

t-. 

rison for the last two weeks, 
W, 0. Wright, B. S. "04,"is- at Dublin. 

* - Tom Valentine, LL. B. '02. is practic-
ing law at Fort Worth. ^ 

« J ,  M i s s  M o r a  M c G o m b ,  A .  B .  ' 0 3 ,  i s  t e a c h  
ing in the Dtilias city schools. 
" G. D. Ramsey, ex-'OG, is County Su-

• perintendent of Tarrant County. — 
Wm. Doss Lacy, LL. B. 'Olj who is now 

County Attorney > of Leon County and 

Co-op. or may be secured from any 
member of ,the Band. , 

The following "is the program in full: 
March, "Plutdferat" (Laurendeau). 
Selection, "Operatic Echoes-' (Losey). 

. "De Back-SJidin' Bnidder" (Parks), by 
the Glee Club. -,' *1 : 

Piano solo, "Fruehlingsrauschen" (Bind
ing). by Miss juittlefield. - . 

Cornet solo, "Fleur de Lis" (Robin), by 
Dr. Baxter. - "—i ' *•—; 

Fantasia for baritone, "II Trovatore" 
(Verdi), by Mr. Glager. . 

Vocal-solo, "Tarla" (Arditi), by Miss 
Simkins. 

Waltzes, "Sorosis" (Keiser), by Man
dolin Club. • 

"Meditation" (Morrison). •• 
''My Maryland" (Kessler)'. 
TKe Band is assisted by MisT Efiza-

Club and the Mandolin Club. 
Special invitations not issued. 

Songs from- the Student Body 

The Loafer. • 
Mr. Editor, I want to give you my idea 

of a not uncommon student that afflicts 
us. 

Did you ever see a fellow who could 
^—Ee&idea-atGeatreviUe.-wa»-ft-VJflitor4tt^-bedescribedJbyjiowQrd«,BQ^Kella3by 

the' University last Monda v. He was . that homely provincialism, "onery ?" H^r 
pleased with'4" the improvemmfe^ Tnafe -isvthe fellow who iq the weed in the Uni

versity, garden—he is always in the way. 
He is shiftless. He* does not. study. He 
hiaices" jusf enough passmarks to stay-
in the University. He loafs. He lounges 
all, over y otff"TS&Sv -He reads^ra^3£s§)a-
per and then comments: on the • newd 
w«M."r-::jf:ou have. alreadyii-digestedr H< • 
aaka qitetttieaawwhen yotf dre- trying td 
get ieadj| for next day|)s |[#s. He pickti 
up ^ciui| betters and ji®te|!i.]ajb the _ . 

' fft t.alka anA-jpil^ and never 
He is no^llilfetly' a butter-

' 

since his 
Marrs McLean of law clasfs of *04, was 

in the corridors one day- this week. 
"Mack" seems to be enjoying life. 

'04, is in 

mqnt of Victoria High 
'4 » » 

CONCERT 
x i 

By the Band, Mandolin C 
» Club. 11 

- Tonight at 8:15 o'clock 
«ity Band, assisted by tyie 
Glee Clubs, with special 
Miw Simkins, mezzo sopra 

all 

th^ 
Ma 

nu 
ajiio, 

littlefield, pianist, will. g iye 
aluiual concert. 

~The program will corisi 
•deetiona "by the B&nd, 
•ongs byjlfie Glee Club aja^i 
Wi by the Mandolin Ciut7 

id Glee 

niver-
iplin' and 
ibers by 
|d'Miss." 

i fifth 

ity^b | 

ing 
needk to 

main faujtf||fefiriorbi^i' Curios 
Sow wha€ j|i^^^ibors|'a^e do 
needs someii&Mdly adyice. He 
iibe told -th|iS|ii|'BOW :,4; man 
! people exj|®M|i to.'' m&n 
tit - is not to-;1<|a|. - H< 

ipahi that ifj^f is the |^Bienc« 
out of which life islmk'Ae/and tfeait men 

and 
ly; tha; 

HARRELL A KfcEIN 
ONE PRICE. THE LOWEST ;  ^ ^ —  

Men's CLOTHING .REDUCTION 

To a large number o! men this SALE 
is not merely an OPPORTUNITY, but a 
REVEALATION •» ConYinciBg ^em that 

- clothing such as is sold by HARRELL & 
KLEIN cannot be distinguished in any es
sential from the product ol expensiye cus-

0  0  0 . 0  

* < 

Hi JV1 ^ 
' »-* J! 

•1<SJ 

w*̂ %-

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

$7.50 
$10.00 

$10, $12 and $13.50 Suits 
;1 - and Overcoats, •• 
$15, $16.50, $17.50, $18.50 

Suits and Oy^rcpats, 

• M  
4̂ 

HARRELL & KLEIN 
Corner Congress Avenue iind East 7th St. 

$1.00 Each Postpaid. 

itii. 

who'; have accompli! 
have! always been mj 
save time. It may 

The jnusic lovers. of j tjife 
vill enjoy a rare treat -in the. focal, 

loa. given-bj^-
Idtaf and Ii-ttlefleld;.^ri ||. , 

All .the musical ofpiniza-t iHlifjs ilave 
.been working hard this -yenM. j(& B4xtei 
and Dr. Schoch.have piifc-fort^ .every ef< 
- ":iL7ith-its 

knewf how t 
ifs feeliiags now] 

to be tdld of 4t,. bp||ffi|p.fter years, 
• he. i4 worth a' shuci||^l|ifill thpik yoUl 
for it. Does anyb^"" 
for ffimifBrr .- •( 

1 ONE-^lIOfHAS-llMr^RED-LONG. 

DOLLAR RAZOR 
STROP 

150,000. metf Mthusiastically say they are the best ever. Get a com-
shave, boys, and if the ^humate don't please you, over- 800-

b in Texas st id ready to exchange it and ask no questions.. 

TEACARDEN & SHU MATE 
"Distributor* for Austin. 

II 
} 1 
I 

.Notice. 

AUSTIN ACADEMY A i'reparatory teSchool tor iioys, anill-
li kted - with, the University of Texas, Sewanee, and other schools, j Regular i 

ow the cures -
L _ l _ — L — - s e s s i o n  o p e n s  S e p t e m b e r  1 9 .  J .  S t a n l e y  F o r d ,  K  M .  -  A . ,  P f i n c i p a l ;  J o h n  H .  

Keen, Assistant; Rev. J. J. Mercado,Spanish. Nineteenth and Rio Grande. 

Old phone. 799. , '. •fsSi 

Adj. 
lament ot 

appointed. to arrant 
Texas Independence 

fort to* perfect the 
thirty members and fyll :'0m-
instruments, it will no'douU^tiifpa'sl its, " Kmnce^Ayertfe 
pre^o^s efforts. _ ; Isimms, Barrish, 

The Glee Club, under the. direction of Arrangement 
Dr. Penick and Mr. Wall, and the Man,-
4&olia Club, under Messrs. Adoue and 
Kew»ome, are in first-class shape. 

The concert is free and will really lie 
treat to. all music-loving people. It 

' should be, and no doubt will be, largely 
? attended. ^ ' 

h~—Programs,-which- are-tire only invita
tion necessary, are to be found at the 

The following coM nfltees are hereb, 

Edwards, Brown, 
Program—:Weller,[ 

Cope^obertson. 
V-*" ^' 

~ - • ^President; |S 

f|f celebration qfi 

- I f  
man; Johnson, 
ilkerson. j 

jell, Chairman j 
Hines. 

Hun irman; 

\RD CRANE, 
.dents' Council. 

Bon't forget to bfiy from our adrer 

I AM THE MAN TO GIVE YDS 
THE BEST 

BUSINESS EDUCATION 
. ^ BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING. 

PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS* 
B«t HtUuxh. B«t 8ulldia(. B«t Ttackwv SEND FOR HANDSOME liUJSTlATED CATALOGUE. . 
. jC* • I Toby's Business College, Waco, Texas . 

t Toby's Institute of Accounts, New York City 
THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS FOR HIGH GRADE, STUDENTS. 

WE DO WOT "Teach „for little or nothing," "guarantee poisitionsj' pay '.'Rail-
ioad fare," or indulge in ftny-gake propositiona.-

m  

Ms 

• "v 
+ v-*-* 
-» ^ f 

" 

r A" 

v % 

-x-

'0$ 
WE DO Give this most honest, thorough, practical and Taluable BUSINESS 

EDUCATION to be had in the United States. . , 

ISSSs': ?-

tixa 

J. w. 
</V N 

DRUGGIST 
FREE DELIVERY 912 Congress Ave. [JQTH PHOMES 105 

i' 

0M» 
Sr̂ unAPS.f. -rx xr R-
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We Are now Showing 
New woolens for the 

spring and summer season, and 

invite your inspection of them. : 

Suits made to order and to fit, ".»? 

$15,00, $18 00, $20.00 and up. "7 
If you have never worn a 

tailor made suit try - one this . 
season and see the difference in 
fit, workmanshipjand - satisfac- : 

tion. . ' " ' fe 

WRIGHT & ROBINSON 
616 Cong." Ave. --== 

CONSTITUTION 
OF THE PROPOSED LIQUOR 

" VESTIGAT1N LEAGUE. 
IN-

DR. N4^5VlER |-iILI_ 
PHYSICIAN AND 

-»Slt 

Office over Chiles Drug Store. Resi

dence, 2007 Whitis Ave. Both phones: 

R«sidenc^ 224; office, 65, old phone; 

Place for Students 
at the . new 

University Confectionary Store. 
Lunches, Oysters, Chili, etc. 
CHAS. G. WUKAS^H, PROP. 

, 2218 'Guadalupe Street. 

Art. I. Name. * ' 
The name of this organization shall 

be The Liquor Investigation League of 
the University of Texas. 

Art. II. Object. 
It shall be the object of this league 

to promote a broad, unbiased study and 
discussion of the questions arising from 
and connected with the liquor traffic, and 
to secure tne participation of college men 
and women in such study and discussion, 
to the end tha-b;aiifc'TrSiay"~be given to
ward the fifcal Working out of the. best 
possible solution of these problems. / 
• _ • ' Art. III. Relations. .."rrs 

Xjfeagoe-
so far as practicable and desirable, with 
Otner organizations having like purpose 
and-aims,. whether such other organiza
tions be local, State or national. .. 

Art. IV. Membership. 
Section 1. Any student or member of 

the Faculty of this institution may be
come a member.of this League by re
ceiving the" vote of two-thirds of the 
members present at any meeting. 

Section 2. Any other person who is 
in sympathy with the objects of the 
League may. become a member by a two-
thirds vote of the members present at 
any meeting of the League, and Blial-1 
be entitled to all privileges of member
ship except that of entering the, contests 
and debates conductedby the League, 
^eefcioir-3. E\^iyT=iniembeas.^Teif" 
league sliall be subject" to a membership 

dues of five cents a month. [ 
Art. V. Quorum. 

One-third of "the"' active members of 
this, Lfeague shall constitute a '-quorum 
for the. transaction of business. 

Art. VI. 

bers present at a regular meeting ot 
the League, and no amendment shall be 
submitted to' vote unless it has been 
reduced to w.riting and read to the 
League at a regular meeting not less 
than two weeks previous to the time ot 
such vote. 

The Rustycusses. 
The Rustycusses are again tranquil. 

During the past three weeks this pro
foundly mysterious organization has 
been passing through one of the darkest 
and most stormy periods known,in' its 
entire history. But during the last 
three nights, which have been peculiarly 
favorable to the harmonious' workings of 
its many complicated functions, order 
has been • restored and amicable adjust
ment of all differences secured. 

the dead hours of ^mi^night. Only the 
stillness and the traditions connected 
with these hours can offer a time which 
may be made sufficiently solemn and 
impressive for its ceremonies. 

The following members have of late 
"fixed up their papers," and cast their lot, 
with the fate of the Rusties: Christian, 
Payne, Smith, Brown, McKellar, Ney, 
Smith, , Taylor, Charlton, Isaacs and 

.Toombs. - ; 

SOL DAVIS-
DEALER IN 

Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Pens, Sta
tionery and Periodicals, Billiards 

"and Pool. 
- Orders taken for 'Varsity Flags, 
Canes, etc. — 
"WILEY'S CANDIES. 

Phone 398; 

MISS HELEHE BASTIAN 
- MILLINERY 

916 Congress Ave., AUSTIN, TEXAS 

' • - THE , 

AUSTIN NATIONAL BANK 
OF AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Capital and Surplus. . $ 850,000.00 
Deposits ... -. 1,400,000.00 

We invite students to call and get 
acquainted. - t- ; 

_ " , E. P. WILMOT, President 
WM. H.'FOLTS, Cashier.* ~jl-

Officer!.. 

shall be President, Vic© president, Sec
retary and Treasurer. \ 
' Section 2. Theoffieers shall be elect
ed the first meeting in April, and shall 
hold office for one, year following^ or un
til their successors are duly elected and 
qualified. 

Section 3. These officers shall consti
tute the Executive Committee of the 
League. - . ' 

- Art. VH. Duties of Officers. . .,1 , •• ,1 
.. - . , ,. • . ' . invited and could not get ! Section 1. The duties of the Preai- • . - • •• • .., . j 

MISTROT'S 
Tlf^J)ne Price 
Cash Store. Our 
Prices are the 

* . Vvj ni  ̂

Lowest. 
' -

Try the 

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 

u i 
-U w Tliree of" four more mcpl have been 

elceted to membership, but have not yet 
been initinted. When these;men are re
ceived into full membership, the organ
ization will have its pictuije? made for 
.the_Cactus. . TT •. , 

That Junior Prom: 
"to be . a Junior,; Prom., 

y ou can " depend upon that. . IWhftt a Ju-
i»Qr. Prom. isr-who is g?ttH 
it is to he flianaged are W11 
a few. . In spite. of due d 
Texah has not found out. 
an invitation, rbe sure to a$j* 
be-iomethingfo 

FOR THE BEST 
OF WORK. 

S. C. WARREN, 

'T Phone 191 

117 Wesl Sixth Street 

W. A. BURKE =*<l_ 

Practical Phimbing and Electrical Wotk.-
Electr&al Fixtures, Globe^ and 

W' Shades.-IZT 

*'/> j* A 

r _s !>• 

. - -

y 
. •' e-H 
t.4 

Basket Ball. 
There was a basket ball 

the University team of yon;i|||| 
the Austin High School 
University was victorious^ 
in the Woman's Building. 
held, how it was held,' What 
fea 
venture to state The edi 

dent, Vice President, Secretary and 
Treasurer shall be those iiBiin.l1y_4eyoly> 
ing upon these offices. ; 

Section 2. The duties of the Execu
tive Committee shall be- to prepare pro
grams for use at meetings;/to provide 
for a" course of reading or study, and 
appoint leaders for. the same; .and to 
h$ye charge of the congests and debates 
of the League. They, may also arrange 
for speakers of prominence to address 
the League on subjects connected -with 
its work, and may carry into effect such 
other plans as in their judgments will 
advance the objects of the League. 

Art. VIII. Meetings. __ ' 
Section 1. The regular meetings ot 

this League shall be held on-the first 
-and-tJnrd-^-riday evenings of" each~month 
at 7:30. " -V- * ^ —r" 

Section 2. - Special meetings may. be 
•held at the call of the President. 

' Art. IX., By-laws. Sifelsli 

The League will adopt such by-laws 
in harmony with this •_ constitution as 
will most facilitate its work. ' 

Art. X. Amendments. "• 
This Constitution may be amended 

only by a two-thirds vote of th«-mem-

sightseers to write it downi. 

814 Congress Ave. 

e 

Virginia; Criticises the. S,^Lj 
In a recent issue of flhl 

Topics of the University. ^ 
the following appears iji an i'Mii 
-"Upon the S. I. A.' A. "benci|f'|^||j| 
takes up so much room thai 
ders that the others can find 
.all." . : -II 

Me8e 

jrial: 
etbilt 
!yon-
:e at 

: "A Students' Co-operation j| A ̂ l|« 
lias .been organized at Illinois 
sity. It is to be in part a flttjl 
ply store, the" capital for Whlfil 
nished by $2 subscriptions f 
hers of ther association. 
get a rebate on all purchases 

-of the year. —' ^ 

Grahdi Portrait 

'V®^j • 

FIR^T ^|IIZE—Fell Trdphy Cup, 
forj^ iicsl;'finished Pictures. These 
two prizes were the highest hon
ors conferred by the Photo Asso\ 
c i a t o n  d f  T e x a s .  A l s o  . A | _ _  

FIRS T f. iIZE —r Grand v Portrait T 

1 ' 

ca -a 

. V 

JntiertStjj jte^;jE)xhibit,- Indian- Tre> 

;ti

the highest honors conferred 
by the P loto Association- of Okla-

:er-State Exhibit. , » homa In 

- . i 

Y ou 2 

the Grand Po 

* « 

• <r-
iM • 

dially invited td call and see 
drtrait Exhibit in the Studio. 

hese|prizeswebm«*udeoto 

MR. &, MRS. MARTYN ELLIOTT 
end 

» » » •  

Happy New Year! We t 
in picture-framing and fine pi0tt(r^il 
in the New Year. You will find 
ways in the middle of the block, 818 
Congress Avenue, between the two 
music stores..C. F. Rumpel's book And 
art • store. 

+  » » •  

Subscribe for The Texan. 

CONGRESS AVE. " . - , 

Artistic Photographers 

THE ARMSTRONG BROS. 
Hlgh^jjrrade Tailoring:. Suits made 

?rder- Cleaning:, Pl-easlng and Rer "' 
Ing. - Free dellvary. 

808 Congress Ave; 

Siii 

Both Phone*. 
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HANCOCKI 
" OPERA HOUSE 

i f> * FRIDAY NIGHT 
%>2S1 c 

x ? 
11 Feb. 3 

ji?~ 

ar 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

*,i$ f > 

x# A ' 

Slwpard's Moving Pictures 

.-®U \ 

Complete Change of Program 
Prices, 15, 25, 35, 50c. 

"T 

4-^ r =rl 

-. WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT and MATINEE 

Feb. 8 

IN 

HERMAN SUDERMANN'S MA3TER-
." _ PIECE 

i' 

JtfithCompJete^Protktotbim^ii»^ 

•t-t THU RSDAY, FEB. 9 

rfS.V ̂  » tri 
^*-4 -71-* 

:Mm 

COMIC OPERA COMPANY 

"SEBGEANT KITTY" 

Getlit Line •,. i i^ ' - r  in .  '  
See 

SCHUTZE BROS. 
CONFECTIONERS, LUNCHES, 

HOT_ CHILE, ETC. 

84th and Guadulupe Sta. 

THE RADIATOR 
Freshman Girl to Bromburg,(in Greek 

art): , "Are. you a law student, or an 
epidemic?'* ' -

Cosine Smith, down at the capitol, to 
demure damsel: "When I get to be a 
man, I am going to play football." 

Demure Damsel: "So am I." 

Freshman girl to Junior Law: "We 
have a pool over at the Woman's Build
ing, but it is never full. Have you a 
pool at B. Hall?" 

Junior Law: "Yes, we have a Pool at 
the Hall," ' 

Freshman Girl: "Does it stay full?" 
Junior Law: "According to Carrie 

Nation, it does." , ,. 

^.tssiilJeard on" the Avenue. 
First 'Varsity Girl: "Who are all 

those girls in unifofrm?" 
Second 'Varsity Girl: "They are girls: 

from the Blind Institute." 
First 'Varsity Girl: "How can you 

, Second; -'Varsity Girl^'^gn'jb-you fee^ 
lemmaking signs to ea^h"other?" - -

^ UsuSlly Thus. 
$ I; t- (See Magazine*) 

Chirp! Chirp!" chirped the robin; i. 
"Coo! Coo!" cooed the dove; . 

.riot,/Rot;" wrote the maiden " • 
When she wrote about lo.ve. 

• ' ' I- -.• j'-jji*.; . -i T!~^vs-\l. 
'^foo'! "mooed the muiey; 

"Fst! Fst!" fst'd the cat; 
Beloved Be-linda,' -i - - -

What werejpra driving at? 
C ^7~ ~^Eyer Thine ~B^jamin. 

Horde! of; Students passing hy 
Ask'djthe Biniling (?) foremati why &. 
From the cement walk he 
Squares and iijSttijIltflfr*Tiiiili 

———Ssfeijj 
xuid th^ 

i -

IS# iv 

KSflSP 

I s^V 

Dr. W. N. LeSueur 
DENTIST 

523"\Congress Ave. 

' i / * •• *• II" >»v. 
p* a' 

L - K t -

That t| 
Weres, 
And t<, 

ox. II 

Odai 

res so ott aj 
to rid the 

late the tags 
jjjthat won't 

ijg the al 

"i 

Go to 

ROBT. IUDWIG 
— THE TAILOR,", 

- 402 E. 6th St. ' 
1'^; ^ 

.Suits and pants 
f dyed, scoured, re-
F-pairec and cleaned 
.to. Jook like nev at 
a small cost. 

Nelsol 
Jniries, 
Kappa' 

Jainei 

Nicely Furnished Room 
' ^ For Rent 
; Hot and Cold Baths 
S, R. EVANS 2008 Speedway 

-1 

negro se: 
lis package 
louse.' 
yhat »surprisi| 
| did. you sayi 

K'Nohu. 

t^hile in 
lie real 

Si 

iklto the 

. "< » 

AT F. HARDIE'S 
FINAL KEMOVAJv SALE, 

IS NOW ON 

< *-

.•V-' .-p: 

7k. '+ 

%\ - ;a5i. ^ I I 

"Did he shoot the bitd on. the wing»-
or the wing on the bird?" . 

"He sl|pt bo|pK" ; 

,v Did.;^jhooi twice?" " — 
"No, ^tfsKoi bird-shot." . . . 
"I_^ohaght_Back shot bucktBhot^ii-,— 

• "\VhAi||train lllid Buck board?" 
" "Buck|pent a buck-board." : 

"Did bring; the bird home?" " - -~ 
"Yes* iii a basket. 
"Oh! iStte atedt before "he left camp. 

— Unrequited. ~~" 
A verdant young Freshman to a Se-" 

nior 

Did he lj!i 
"Yes." 

While % 
Claiming 

|ve a basket-full ?" 
i 
if. 

ancient Pea E. Sea is 
that its third degree is 

Worse than anything else they make 

arse is namec 
Shan(| 

bet tli4 
BrinatjH^A^^piV'hv. Nei 
Shandli I'f'fecause he 

i'j-y 

leon. 

bony-pa 
ip so; many 

FreshmiqiMmkley (at the tbath tub)*: 
"bay, i«pom'4^hich is .the hot .water 
p ipe?"  I f  If! 

Mr. Wise Man: "The" one that won't 
run." 

I I 
Bom Ones. V 4 

"Buck Basket wenflhinting the other 
*" 'day and shot a bird on the fly." 

"Was the bird on the fly or the fly 
on the bird?" • 7 . 

"I mean the bird^was on the wing. 

men to take, 
And thelfastest and the fiercest in the 

Hf 

Oh, the ji[jdsty Rusty-cusses, 
Of the |i£ ny lusty fusses ", 
That are li aised about the place,: 
J hey can 

When 
surely: keep the pace, 
By hold initiationg^in the Hall. 

Awful. 

lu es dulcissima* 
EteefflKStatissima 

Amoque te." 
Ajqu thus the Co-ed. answer made: 

"Tu es stultissimus 
Et insanissimusj 
Bidicuussimus • ' 
Spernoque te."„-

j.jiere was. a young lady from Lynn, 
Who was" so exceedingly thin , 

That wheil she essayed * • -
To drink lemonade, • 

She slipped ttir»ngh the strn w and Mj-?v 

—"I- like your cheek," remarked the r. 
l' usser- as he kissed her again. 

Uncle (trotting Harry on his knee): 
"Do you like tiiis, my boy?" - - - —•» 

Harry: "Pretty well, but I rode on 
a. real donkey the other day." 

"I wish," he said, "that you could- ' 
make the pies like 'mother used - to ' 

"Have you heard Fritz' best j make 
,  .  I  •  "A .  

Mack 
pun?" 

; Hennes^y: "No; how does it go?" 
Mack: 'fHis arm surveyed^heir waist, 

and he wds monarch of all he surveyed." 
Hennessy: ^ "You ate* wasting my 

time. Buir that reminds me." 
Mack: 'Well?" 

Hennessy: ."Why should the3Mineral 
Survey have been left- on the fourth 
floori" v 

Mack: "Some joke on" the elevator?" 
Hennessy:, "No; so it could survey 

the surrounding country.1 

And I," said, she, "wish that you 
could make the dough that father used 
to make." 

* » 
Minnesota scored a prrn.nd frnta.1 of 725 

points against her opponents in the last 
football season. Nebraska, who Bcored 
two touch-downs against her, was the 
only school to cross her goal line. 

The electoral.'college is 'the only col
lege so far that has been able to get 
along without a footbalT tfeam. ,?"" 

'''i? 
K> . v 

V ? 
, l v* iSi u. 

& c 
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